# The Grove-BVSD Early Learning Program
## Parent Calendar 2019–2020

### August 2019
- School Offices Open
- Screening Day – 8–12 @ South Grove
- OPEN HOUSE– Both Sites – 4–6PM
- Parent Meeting in APE Cafeteria @ 5PM
- 26-30 At home with my Teacher Visits

### September 2019
- First Day of Preschool & Toddlers
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- October 2019– Dental / Fire Prevention Month
- Early Advisors Meeting 10-11
- Comp Day (no staff - no students)
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- Parent Coffee– South Grove Kitchen 8-9 & 11:40-12:40
- Cavity Free by 3

### November 2019
- First Day of Preschool & Toddlers
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- NO SCHOOL- STAFF CONFERENCE
- Thanksgiving Feast in Classrooms-TBA
- Thanksgiving Break

### December 2019
- November 2019– Screening Time Tips
- Early Advisory Meeting– 10-11
- CELEBRATION OF LEARNING-TBA
- November 2019– Dental / Fire Prevention Month
- Early Advisors Meeting 10-11
- NO SCHOOL-STAFF CONFERENCE
- Thanksgiving Feast in Classrooms-TBA
- Thanksgiving Break

### January 2020
- Early Advisors Meeting 10-11
- Parent Coffee– South Grove Kitchen 8-9 & 11:40-12:40
- 21-Jan 3 WINTER BREAK

### February 2020
- Early Advisors Meeting– 10-11
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- Presidents Day No School
- Parent Coffee– South Grove Kitchen 8-9 & 11:40-12:40
- Cavity Free by 3

### March 2020
- Early Advisors Meeting 10-11
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- Student Led Conferences TIMES TBA
- Student Led Conferences TIMES TBA
- Valentines Day Celebration in classrooms
- Parent Coffee– South Grove Kitchen 8-9 & 11:40-12:40
- Comp Day (no staff - no students)

### April 2020
- Early Advisors Meeting 10-11
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- Parent Coffee– South Grove Kitchen 8-9 & 11:40-12:40
- Comp Day (no staff - no students)
- Spring Break

### May 2020
- Early Advisory Meeting 10-11
- Parent Coffee– South Grove Kitchen 8-9 & 11:40-12:40
- PL Day– Staff and Seedling Students Only
- May 2020
- Teacher Appreciation Week
- Pre School Transition Day
- Last day of School
- End of the Year Party 11—1
- Staff Days
- School Offices Close for Summer

---

**178 TEACHER DAYS**
- SC/OH/F/L=Screening Day/Open House/First/Last Day of School
- H=Holiday/School Vacation
- S=Staff Work Day (no students)
- NS=No School-Building Closed
- P= Professional Days (Staff and Seedlings Only)
- C=Comp Day (No Staff/Students)